




























































Hutchins 等 ，2007；Kranz 等, 2009；Levitan 等 ，
2007]。这是因为，束毛藻的核酮糖-1,5-二磷酸羧
化氧化酶（RubisCO）与反应底物 CO2的亲和力非
常低，其固碳的半饱和 CO2 浓度（K1/2）大于 100
μM，远高于表层海水中的CO2浓度（10—15μM）
[Badger等，1998]。束毛藻需消耗细胞能量和资源
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The Complex Effects of Ocean Acidification on the
Prominent N2-fixing Cyanobacterium Trichodesmium
Shi Dalin Hong Haizheng Shen Rong Zhang Futing Wen Zuozhu Lin Wenfang
（State Key Laboratory of Marine Environmental Science，Xiamen University，Xiamen，Fujian, P.R. China,
361005）
Abstract：Acidification of seawater caused by anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO2) is anticipated to
influence the growth of dinitrogen (N2)– fixing phytoplankton, which contribute a large fraction of
primary production in the tropical and subtropical ocean. We found that growth and N2-fixation of the
ubiquitous cyanobacterium Trichodesmium decreased under acidified conditions, notwithstanding a
beneficial effect of high CO2. Acidification resulted in low cytosolic pH and reduced N2-fixation rates
despite elevated nitrogenase concentrations. Low cytosolic pH required increased proton pumping across
the thylakoid membrane and elevated adenosine triphosphate production. These requirements were not
satisfied under field or experimental iron-limiting conditions, which greatly amplified the negative effect
of acidification.
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